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Active Ingredient Trade Name Amount Applied Typical Rate Type 1 Found 2
2,4-D Trimec 74 gal 0.5 gal/acre H Yes
chlorpyrifos Dursban NA3 66 oz/acre I Yes
chlorothalinil Daconil 49 gal 2 gal/acre F No
metalaxyl Subdue 24 gal 0.5 gal/acre F Yes
fenoxaprop-ethyl Acclaim 2.4 gal 32 oz/acre H NC
isoxaben Gallery 35 gal 1.25 lb/acre H NC
MSMA Daconate 0.9 gal 0.33 gal/acre H NC
bensulide Bensumec 13 gal 3.25 gal/acre H NC
dithiopyr Dimension 48 gal 0.5 gal/acre H NC
fluvalinate Mavrik 16 oz 1.5 oz/1,000 ft2 I NC
trichlorfon Dylox 360 lb 10 lb/acre I NC
cyfluthrin Tempo 23 ml 166 ml/acre I NC
iprodine Chipco 65 gal 0.5–1 gal/acre F NC
propamocarb HCL Banol 42 gal 0.5 gal/acre F NC
propiconazole Banner 9.6 gal 0.39 gal/acre F NC
fenzrimol Broadway 81 gal 1 gal/acre F NC
triadimefon Bayleton NA 0.33 gal/acre F NC
mancozeb Fore 80 10 lb 14.5 lb/acre F NC
1H=herbicide, I=insecticide, F=fungicide
2Yes=detected in at least one sample, No=not detected, NC=no capability to test for the chemical
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Treated Area Surveyed Area Watershed Area
2,4-D broadleaf herbicide 35.60 0.824 0.367 0.071
MCPP broadleaf herbicide 19.70 0.456 0.203 0.039
dicamba broadleaf herbicide 3.40 0.079 0.035 0.007
pendimethalin crabgrass control 23.30 0.539 0.240 0.047
triclopyr* broadleaf herbicide 4.20 0.097 0.043 0.008
clopyralid* broadleaf herbicide 1.43 0.033 0.015 0.003
isofenfos* insect control 7.00 0.162 0.072 0.014
trifluran* crabgrass control 1.00 0.023 0.010 0.002
benefin* crabgrass control 2.00 0.046 0.021 0.004
chlorpyrifos insect control 2.00 0.046 0.021 0.004
prodiamine* insect control 0.56 0.013 0.006 0.001
nitrogen nutrient 3,903 90.35 40.240 7.81
phosphorus nutrient 1,194 27.65 12.310 2.39
*Used by professionals only
(average lb/acre)
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